Generation of developmental patterns in the neuroepithelium of the developing mammalian eye: the pigment epithelium of the eye.
Culture experiments with eye anlages of mouse embryos were performed to study developmental traits of the neuroepithelial cells of the prospective pigment epithelium in the eye anlage of pigmented mice. Between the neural plate stage on embryonic day 8 (ED 8, developmental stage 12) and the neural tube stage on embryonic day 9 1/2 (stage 15), the cultured neuroepithelium of the eye generated neurons and glia, identified by morphological and immunocytochemical evidence, but no pigmented cells. In contrast, eye anlages did produce pigment epithelium when cultured in their natural position in a head tissue fragment. A minority of developing neurons displayed tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivity, whereas GABAergic, serotoninergic and substance P-ergic neurons, which are common in the mature neuroretina, were not observed. When neuroepithelial cells from embryonic eyes older than stage 15 (ED 9 1/2) were cultured, they differentiated into pigment cells but not into nerve cells or glia. This developmental sequence indicates that the pigment cells derive from the neural lineage. Pigment cell fate dominates over the neural fate beginning at about stage 15 (ED 9 1/2-10). That is at least 2 days before the pigment cell phenotype becomes apparent in vivo (ED 11 1/2-12).